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S ea-SO'I"I- t:o Tasre 
a ~~rving of ;_pring 
Julia Mruki.L's r;olou.:rful ceramLr-S BSk what 
wi11 y-ou scr-.<e? ln h.er frms-o I a c:xhibll.io11. she 
brlr..g lO the tab I e an. a;ray of ~e~rvlllg: dishes 
inspired by tbc. ~JljQ}'lllent of food. 
Sim:e gradu.atiQil from Bmily Curr ln.stitlltr: Qf 
An 811d Otiign io L 9915, Y.taika has d~:·/c1opcd 
diSIJriC1.ive maiolica potlery. Sea.sa..1 m Tmu 
is lil :s~lr:c1~1)1'1 of t~~e:nt work inel•Ldi11g sa· 
..,·oury looking cal:il!~:roJr:s,luvisWy embcllishc:d 
pa.<im oo¥~·1~. ricb•)· dccorat:od p1alteiS and 
spicily samishcd chili shake-rs. In s.pring fash-
ion, dtq;o ~ns. gclcls, or;~nae f:lrtd bl ~!1 
burs~ fmm lh.r: pots: io 21ntidpa;aoo of tile 
garden. Pepper~. gar1it:. aubergine> and torna-
IQe~ dmief: acros.s. tbc surfa.ccs in acal:l igrnph tc 
sw1rl. · Cf:n~ed by e]~go!tnt bo~rs. 
lnllll~:nr;r:d b~· [he kadl,tun of h~Li+ut c.,:r.j_tm1c, 
Maib's poUcry• 1:s d::signed •o celcbra•c Lb~ 
making Md sharing of food. When ncn in usc 
lL enho1~s any disphi.)' of h.cus~:ho1d an. 
JuHa Mu.ika'.s :;IJil ~aJ)QU:& aoo paint~Cr 
combine t.o create mwll ~,;mm~ db;Efli.!.) of 
e ;:ceptia11aJ taste.. 
J ut ia :'.b ib's. work conllnrues 1.0 April? :at 
L~ Oall~ry of BC Ccramics. 
GUILD EWS 
BoegJm1111g with Lhi s 1ssu~. my oolumrtS arc 
Laking on aoow fo:rmaL. Ri!lhcr 'lh::IJI ~n(1. 
les!l: prir:~.gr--nph$, we arc [ryjng. a cli!TcreJlt 
4!p11foo.cb of subtiLieli \Ve hope you e311 
ij"d [he i llform:~•io21 you're looklng for 
mon:. qu~ ]y, IJt:ed · is .alwu)'S wel-
come: lc.E us k11 nw what }'~!) thio ? 
ANNll AL 1G E ERAL t\lfEET[NG 
l'hc, AGM i~ .s.chrouled rru 19:00. t-=rido.y. 
.~il lD. L 991J, n.1 Caroos.e:i Th~ant:, 14 L I 
Ci.!ltwng,Jn St['t.!r:L, (ir.l"'\'ilh: hhmd. Car-
ousel Thc:o.IJe is in 'lbc. s:pB.Ce Lbo.t ust:d to be 
Ll\1! Olt'lwrighi Sucet Gal lery, jn bc~w~~n 
the GrunviiJr: blund B~v.'t!ry (Dl tbe cor-
lll:l' of Anderson ud Cartwdghi) aDd D.sfl-
iel M~~ma' !1: SliKI" o (81 11're <Curnr;;r 1.1f 
Cmwrigb[ <md O~d Brid~). Endosed 
with tllis oewsl:cuer is a pro:w:y fCI'Tll; ifyoo 
:lre u nahle w .EI[I;end dm· AGM, yor.r 111.a)' fi ll 
it out .u.nd ~sliigo )'OUr v{lt.c: to D.llo1her 
member. PL-ci~sc em sure tbatmembc-rbdngs 
mhss co~plctcd fo rm wi[h h.im/h~r llCJo dle 
AGM. 
Tlili: ~::tr we bJl••-t:. two v~~,;~m;:ic:li rnt ~ 
Board. 'We: arc: very furtumtite ~hat 110 c:ur-
rcn[ board mC111ocr.s arc stcppins do~11 l;'ru[ 
wr: "''i.!11'l ~ Itli.Jil)' <:;t'lr'Jdirtues .itli pulililbte [tJ 
nm for these ..,·acu.ru;Jes. lfyO'U o;x somcooe 
~·ou Jc:Aow rs interested in [he pmi•iol'l. 
pie~ C.OJI I~I!l Jar e a1 rhe GlLild offLo:.:~ 
(()1}4.-669-.5645). Ally llominces stB.Ilding 
far o!A::ctioR will be profiled] j n 1hc nc:x.L 
i i l~ of lll~ (lleW leu~r. The iilfo ru'l~tiOll 
wLU be: !liCpeo.ted in the maiJ~11g t.hnr in-
dllrl~s. N fina~ci.aJ SER'lCrnclliS. The mail-
ing. iii sent prior 'W dlt~ AGM :md to o;.: urr~1 
membe"'.s on~ . .Pt~~ mm cen.aill your 
1[)1!1111 be~llip :i~ ClliTC:IU. 
SIX Til ANNUAL !!;lAD OF CLAY 
SALE EV.Et""'T' 
.~-\pril 30 und ~b)' I • 2. 
Many pan:M:ipanr.s in1hc Mad~ of Clay sa.lc 
afe. alrea.d)' awam H1a1 the t x hibjiLioll 
piMmcd far tlile 2-0t.h Aoni'l'«.Sill)' Pavilion 
Of} (]~ville. I hmdl in dK: old infor:mation 
c:entre [s cancelled. Nci~br:r ~ Grunv.illc 
U:land nlilll:ag~m:cn• no:r J could locate :5e~ 
t:LU''C display [;;<1:2~ for lr:ss lhan a rcnlal 
eharg<t: of $4,000! [twas a good ideo'!! We 
may do.som~t.h.ing srnill.ar lal~ in tbe year. 
Plea:~ $i!:e Ron Peicht' .s; nrtic:lft L}2llhQ 1\e);' 
page foT more: ~ciflc in fOiilit.alJOD oo 1he 
.s:'de. 
2 
M DE OF CLA · · .BOOK SALES 
Made 0/Cl.ay boo sales fo r fcOt'uB.I)' :ll'C. 
5 ! .l 'I.Vholcsalc and 4& rota.il copies. Pl.eo:r~ 
nn~ v.tJe d.o not t1.1ve c-ompl~r: $i1lr;:.s L1g-
ure.s :!lorn o.H .soLm:::es. 
Half of dtc n1,0ruht)• sales were ntndt: ru 111~ 
Ar1 T!21;h:l5 coo .. ·cn•ioo in 'VI!;.torLil. by 
Celia and Kcfth Rice-Jones who flogged 
Ol.tr ,..·.ar~~ Tki.mk }'(1(1 Cdn~ {or~andmg .tit 
a 13bl.c for 'lfu't:e dnys. for our C8llsc~! 
H :myonc- ba."l 3n opporturrim>' 10 se-ll books 
oc maTkC'Ling jdc:a;s, ph<Jsc. r:;ontnr;t me. 
THANKS "FF l\·IAN'Y 
0TL March I J al:"ld L4, dt~ Q1J.ild hosted a 
RiJb-U ev~:llL on Gr; nville Island~ I would 
like to gh•e big hearty ~hBilks to Rooda 
Grc~r. an.d Jrdm Clou[ictr for i::O•f:lf:Jani ~­
in.g, ~othe mall)' thruwr:.r..s imd bandbtul~~ 
for dan21tillg time aod work, to :Mt~ds.Hngcrr 
for pro\·idins d1a. ;party place- and bisgl!.l~ns 
1 ~ 't\•trr'k, nnd Ito the ckdjeated r•lkLJ pulLerS 
.PaL Grabs-C. Ronda GR::m, .Barb Donc!Ul, 
Am)' Woog, Roll Fcid u. John Clmnier, all 
of who~ ~~od for a dl."'.y or •wo 1~1t'be' eQid., 
sometimes vuy w~l. li~mv:timcs ulma~l 
stmny weather. Tl!ljs bCJ:::amc. a suoces.sfuJ 
fuoorais_er thanks. to the- gr:mems.i1y ofDa~'l7l 
!)l)bi.c .a~ Grcr;.nbil.n'l Pottr:rS S Lpply wbo 
dooat~Cd not 0111y I 0 boxes oho.k.ll da:!o' but 
also mhc glaz.s!L Groen barn has bctio o11c of 
tbt: ]on~:st upporlt:!O' ·of 1 he :Poutn. Guild 
of BC with them p.nld ad ~11 rthe ru:wslr:Ltcr 
Their (:xi.ra donations aJC. dccp1y and sjn-
cerely -ilppRc:i:rtl!(i: 11-IANKYOU [Q Dave 
i111d e·.reryoDe mvol .,.ed • 
O.FFJCE ASSJST AJ".!""f 
\\lANTEO 
'lbe 11oard of Dm:r;Lurli rer;~mtl~ Qppro..-crJ 
il.h.c l 999 budget iDc:Ludiog a pe.rmallCnt 
p~tt·t:imr: ofJJce ssist.-1111[ po;itiom'! to help 
i11 l be Guild offkc: two days a weedc Far 
smrre tin1e [ lliJ.'It beer. less i ""'oh.·ed wi1!'1 
~be daiJy acth·ttic:s o(thc. GaUe:ry bC(:ausc. 
of1he rie:f11J1111ds of ~lerica·l work, inputting 
numbers , managiog t.hr: m~b!:fibrp do.ta-
ba;se, :ntcf~al i113 Wlirh iho oontilil'IHII stream 
ofi:nforma.tio11 regur:srs. '\: nb the: ~dwtioo 
of 3lfl office assistant w ho CaJ~ 0() ruany 
roo•jne tasks. J con spcmd mort: time in dtc: 
().1Jeey. H you ]mow of RllJ'DIICl wJlo rnay 
be intcll'c:Sicd in lhls poo~ion. please cn-
COklr.tgQ him or he4W apply. Sec p.as.e .8 (or 
dclwk !he d~dJine (ur .:~ppllr;.alioM LS 
\Vcdncsda)'. April 7mb. 
I.NSURAN CiE FOR POITERS AND 
CLA V A RTJSTS: 
E~t: lnscd with rhis "ewsle11~r is.<• brocl'mte 
[rom \VhiJiis-Hilldi 11g lnsurn-oce AgeM:~~s 
Ltd detailing tvim specific in.s.Ul!l.n~B prc-
.tJ-T'Illlme:s for polterli ii1Dd c:l.ay LUtr~l.3. I 
em:.cUT:I~c )'OO to read [be mn.tc-lia.1 and to 
call1tleir 1·800 n ~ntiJ;.er ir }1(11.1 hi'l\'e" :lily 
questtoJJs. There is noolherinsiiTBJloopxt-
agt HkB [his oua where p!Oplc. who c:n:ow:c 
tbiogli for 11 Hving i;:~~D in~u~ Lbeir studio. 
work i " progrts~. work on nhihim, wmk in 
tt'a11~it. ;Jiid o Lber ~lir:nt.i.1h . Wh 1111:::-
Harding JnSWllocc bas kbtdly covc.rnd tb::: 
illcreac:s jr~ f)0S[31[t<E! (Of Jftis endosure. 
J\!1EMBERSm:P· LIST 
Thr: ~t!It'enl mc:mb:rsb~p Li..5.L ~s en.dosed. 
It does im:]u:dc. 1998 m!!.mlxrs. who b&'P"C 
nm yc[ r~oowed 1hei r rt~lrrbersh]p: t.fu::l' 
i1R ln.dk:S~ted with lL11 • . P1~r: oociCy ta~ 
GaUcry/GJJi!d of an)' errors or omisdoru.. 
We wil l pub I ish an~ coll':fectiolls in fu~m-c:. 
·~ w.o;,lettel" i~li 
Jm1e M.atthews 
GcncrsJ Manag.c: r 
Pw~e 5~~ GALLERY NEWS page- 4 
Soo questioAoaire an page 5 
PJ~sc comp.lere det~c:h aoo rctwn fo 
du: Guikl Offil."t 
lofonnatioR you give: is 1mpOrL~n1 
TAB'LE OF ·CONTENTS 
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Gui1d Ncm 2 
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Call for E.ntrj': T~::a Party 4 
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N\V Ce.ramit: Fou11dation 7 
Profime:s ~ New :FeBJmres 7 
Ofiu;c As!listant 8 
Oa.JJery Bian nualJury fl 
Tcadting Pos itiOils. 8 
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C ]!Wli!S 10 
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Ari.)Uiid me P'ro"inee. 12 
Uncl~ifjed 12 
CORNER CHAnt 
W!!U Mmhc:r lopr-ns is ~~ ar~d abouL 
time: too. Pt:~haps ~ 'IJ b''ve i1 ch•~I'L¢: IQ 
dey out a bit. An)'W3)' £he first daffodils 
bmre ., W•1Y of d]spelling 111e gloom. 
I rec:ently ;)t1cmded the ~ning of E.r.· 
IJihrr A. Obj~cts t>f lmrigut! ru tile Museum 
of t-\ndtropology (MOM cu.r•ued by 0\IJ' 
friend Cnrol Ma~·er. While it is interesting 
[I) omei'\'C tbe proce~s. of C:Uli!U!al d£ifica--
ti:on <JL v.!~Jr-1>: on Llx: higlte:st lr:"Cl, the ~~ 
pleasure W-ii:S Lo soc ngain wltat an amazing 
m;uerial ilc-rirag>e of ce-rarn ics. ~''e hn.vc 
•w.iiJlab]e is1 our own community. II w<~:s 
fj}Sdoaling I(} set: Ito ~A• tile indi .,.idWJI 
cboics-s. of tbc. p~ple v. l~ 'WQI k with and 
a.r(u.Jnd l1he colJettion reClcct so s.tnmgl)' 
th~r ~rsoo:;d pcr.s.pcctive, politics. hu-
mour aod mytholosje;;,. 'Wlts[ c-lloi~X would 
I bavc rnade? 
While there I spuk~: ro fonne.r board 
me111bcr Dcbonlb 11bbcJ wbo reported 
br:is ;SJ~Ie~ for the Made ojO.G)'book in 1hc: 
MOAshop. 
Anol~r sigo of prrng 1s: [ha.1 w~ M(l 
ptamoicg 011.1r m111ual gen=.ral mc:eling. frut. 
~·our calccda:rs for Friday cve11img, Apri1 
30 a~ 19:00. Arran.g~me:n.l3 ioc~udc ecter-
tainmcnl; lookformoredea"ils in dM! April 
newsletter. Th.is )'Cilr we 1\.iiVC two Bo-. rtl 
\'acancics. Jf ~·oo ha'll'l:" time ru~d eolhusl-
n..iJn to e:oJuribmc. plc:n..<~c com2ellanc, .an~· 
boiJ.rd m~;-mber or mr:. Do11't w~il 10 be 
llSked. 
fi11all)' Cfumts Lo an mose who da112.1ted 
a 'WOJk and 1ime to our ~C:el'l[ Rltku-U at 
Gr.mville biMi!d on Mlu.n.;h I j find 1<1 and. 
particular th o.nlk:s to Do. YC: D()b i e o.L 
Gfe£nham fQne Supply fnr se~ler'OO:ily 
dontiting raku day. Tbaok.s ma Lindu. 
[)obcrty o.nd RachcHc Chinnery o.L 
M ~UisLi 1i(goets for hollting us. wh]lt.:: we 1nacle 
pots aoo bis.quing them afterward. 
We will be: hold in,g an01hcr raku-u in 
COiljunetion witb oor spring MtulJr of CI.<Jy 
.ml~:-. Pleas.e Jet us how if you a.rc:: inter-
escerl ~n vollliJ!Jte~nog 11r dona Ling u. \N'Ork. 
Whi1e malting pots for lhc: Ro.l-u-U l 
dtt.S1~d off rn)' old wlr.eel. I1 was gtmifyin,g 
to :fiod how ccmfort:ab1e l WBS ~jng It 




MAD£ OF CLAY 1999 
.t-\plil :m & Ma)' t-2 
Y(:.l <~~~Oil her !.!J.Jll. ~I Ill~ I btm:n' L proven roo tc:diot.J.S b1.1t the MW!;[t::tter i~ :sucb a 
:SJ€ill vehicle for keeping in [oud~ bah ·.vi1 b ~i,:Xh ibi L~Xs Md general mcmbe:rsrup. 
Ii~ft~lly mal\y of :,-nu w ill coP'! e. forth oCf¢ring B.SStsLilnt~ in w!J:;l is Lbe larges:t s it~{lle. 
furtdrais:r of the Gutld: dus win mp mcmb::-L'.iliip fees ~ow. 
Fir5lly, iL is not praoo~ to usc aflo Amniven;rry Pa\·ilJon to sOO"'' our p:iec~ prim to 
'hr: show ~p(l(rt:=d i 11l~~l monlh• s n~w~leuer. Sinre l.hecxhihi L Ji~arl!: is 1101 r~hN~>·s vi:siblt: 
lo staff. we. felt it 111~cssary to h.ave locked displ~)' C3Ses:. AfL~r we ~earned Lh~t C'nse5: 
would cost Sti,OOO do ll'Cnt ftom M a«:fl l • Mily 2, we abandoned Ill is en I icin,g vellllle. 
Pwti~1panLs sh.ould 11~1. send ilR>' p jeccs pri'[Jr to the Mad¢ of CL!Iy e'!lcnl. 
lnvi,atio:n c<Ird.s ha."'-c: now been mailed to 3)J p.'lt11eipants i1.1ld n1an.y lha ..-e e)l;prcsse::d 
d1eirddight at Aool! .o\xelrod'.s Cleilti\'i:-d~lgn. We blli'>'C: hired o.prt.lfe:s:sion;d to pi3Cc-
our 200 pOStJ;tS, "[ro cle:sigm:d by Ande-, in Slro.tegic pos..i1.ioM thi"QughooL s~:-lC!C(.cd Ur{t;)l\ 
il.fCM. \Vc lu!v~::: pnntcd I DO posters. L 0 In :c: L 6 i 11ehes. 3\'flti:Lt.bh:: For safe at .$3.00 e.n;ll, 
a g:refU keepsake .BI'Id a gflli'ld Wt~l l h~11gin~, 
CMHC is. still looldng fm 1fl~ I)~L appr~pn.-~t.e .si•e fw 01 ;&ak~t-U w 'OC h~Jd i11 
eoojunetl.o~ wi•h Cllr~lww. Ottrinvjt; Lioo >l;ards. ba'o'C bcccn distribut~:d at Ute OuilcJ.•s rnku 
event DL ~be !sl;'lnd 's ~ Allruversary «lebration on March 13 Blld 14. 
Pre-ss: rcl~ascs wi II soon be !!illbmicted to tbe rnodio. throughout tbe provin~;t:.. If anyone 
hag suggcstioos or cootacts and media idc-..as. p lcao:e- cootac1 JaflcC :u 604-669-5645 or me: 
604-921 .6177. We 'A•itl t~lw mtenilpt 10 in..::htLI...: biosra:phi~s of ~he uhibitors w ith !he 
press rc:Jt:fl_s~ fc,r Jocru m:dii1. 
Fmser V;~Ue~ Pottc.rs Guild will OllJ;C 21glllin be coardinu.ting dc][]OnMr.:-lliOrLS, If &1)' 
member wo-uld. ~ike to partocJpaLe. plc:o.s:c: coJL Pat Schc:ndem at 604-594-0470. 
Finn.l~)'• parking is a.,.·n.ila.ble to Made of ClLJy sales event bOO(b boldcn. ill SS .00 pt:r 
day for lhc Lhm:: days. This good r.ore is thanks: to lbc kindness of the iEmil>' Carr mnstitiJle 
of An and ])@sian. QuaLi r ~d petsons l.ould rnake a ch.cql!i: for S 1 :S payable to the 
lnsllt!J[• •md forwanJ LL to Jomr: Matlbews at Lhe Gallt:r~. 
Fino. I mstrnclions rar paciJCjpillltl:i will be mailed by tbc r,md Q( ~breh. Wt, Ll ~e 









!vL\DE OF CLAY BOOK SALES 
J IF M AM.J J AS ONIO 
MONTH 1~gQ 
• ,I,C·TUAL SAteS 
• PRO.JECTE'O 
3 
{;Ar Ll.i.R.Y OF 
BtC CERAMICS NE\VS 
SALES SUL'.G1ARY 
f!li!brt~ar:r' s~lcs jn IM G.:lllcfY w~r.c margin· 
all)' greater likln February l:t.'3~ Yi:<rr (8.%) 
btJ[ 'he LQI+JI .):!~ fi8ure i n.cLIId.cs l5% of 
s~11es from The Makers c.xhibir. This ili~:<ms 
r-e ~ul:.r ale: \lorCrr; do..vn O\'ClWI. Please 
note, Mad~ of Clay book mvenu~ <tre noL 
ind urll!d h• d'C Gilllc:•}' salcli figures. 
SIEA 0 . TO TASTE 
Julia Maik:o.':s nhibH Seau:m to Trutc= <1 
st:rl'ing uf spring ot~m'd oo .Mnrcb 6 aoo 
continues Lo April 7. Drop by ro _~tet )'OtJt 
fill of last~· dishasjllSl wni•ing Lo sl.'r..-e up 
woflderful t:ull.nru:y ;;.ono;;octiaos! JuEi_a':s. 
work ranges from gorllc pars ~1\1"1 ehi[i 
slulhrs 10 bct~uti r ull y rofl1t~l1 r;overedjars. 
lru-gc pl-illltrs Md bowls . .P::.pp::rs, c~g­
p]aots, cllJT04s.lomatoes, garlic t1111d nli v~:e;;. 
dance menil:,o 8CiO~ lhes.t: 'oll.e~;.Liblcs~ 
H.;~ppy Sprinsl TOO-it)' Mh~: suo shine:s; the 
bu·ds. s.ing u.nd 'lhe cars crowd rhc. [!;I :llld. 
Jan~ Maiihews 
Oeru!10\l M3rlilr.~ r 
EXHmrnON CHEDULE 
199'9 
Opt,mili,8S ll'iit.L'lU)' ;1Jol! on Sa,uru11;y 1h~: ur!-t 
d~y of tbe cxhJb.it from 14:00-1 fi.OO. 
M<trt:h r6 • 1'\ p• il '7 
]tduJ MttJ'k.u 
Aplil 9 - May S 
Tea PtJrty: GJtiid GrmlfJ Sltow 
May S - Junr: 3 
Tnw. Wimlr 
June 5 - Ju~y I 
GordorJ Hutch~u 
July 3 - J'uJgus:t 5 
!Au.n(J Rdll(J{uJ 
August 7 - Scptcmb~1 2 
l.kb Taylor 
Se-p[(!mber 4 - Ocrabe.r 1 
KtJrh1}11 0 'R~~tm 
O:;tubcr 9 • Qv,t:ml;4;r 4 
StJQ' Bir ..ueJ.tl 
Nov(:rnber 6 - December E 
Tt!r')· Ry~is 
December J -January 2 
SJems &. Sic ins; Gu~~d Gror.~p 
SBIVing Western Canadian 
Patters for the past 30 }'!ears 
Qt Varrc:ouver lsiBrtd stNJ our de818rs; 
fsJand F:ot!my Supply: 25().753· t633 m Nanalmo 
SrfcMJO(iW Po1tel}f $.r1p{)1r 25()-743"5839 I'll (;()b/)t9 Hit~ 
CALL FOR ENT.R, \' 
THE TEA :PA.P:TY 
O.:oolinc: Tu~&y Aptil6 
Following Julia"s c:w:hibit is 1he Te.t~ Pany 
()pc[l to .111 n10mbe;r of ~t1...: Pon.:rn G11ild 
ofBC Pl~c submit. ~·ot~r teopn1!i, cream 
& sui!: aT SC[s. c11ps &. s:t\l.i::er s or mug by 
Tu<:~d!l)', April 6. An l[tJI!lJzcd inventory 
shoec ljstjng reiJJiE pric~ !;f'lOI.I lti ~c-eom­
p3r~>· yuurt \\o\!Jd:.; ili~ Uliual50-50 comrms-
s.ao rare appJjc.s. Idc11tify y01u v.ork with 
3. stichr ror ~Ou_r .in.ili"ll> und tbc t;OJTe-
spond]ng number rrom your ic\'entory 
she-er~ in\'ellilory code;~; ;nre ~ ignr:d wile•• 
yuut' work Jl> deli .,-ere d. 1br:n: is no open-
ing rc:tx:ptio-n f01 [bi.s. c.x.hibiL Jf you hav-e 
any queso1 io1 , pl~~ C;ll] Jan~ Maub.:"'·:s 
411 604-669-.5645. 
Thanks to Dave Dobie 
at Green barn 















9548- 192 Sttool. Srmey, B,C. VJN 3R9 
Pflons·: ,6tJ4..8B8.3411 Fax; 61J4-BBB-4:247 
f.m811: groenb~m@bc.sympatioo.ca 
lnwmet www.gree.nbam.com 
POTTERS G n .. D E!vmERSHIP 
QUESTIONNAIRE 
We :recogn3ze 1 ht:. importance of our newsletter as the tic thal b~nds our membership. ~r o he[p u~ serve :you lx tt·cr and 'keep 
you infonnc.tl p i~ ::m. wcr the followi11~ gucst ionnilire and n1utn lo the PoUc..n Guild ofBC b~ April25. Murk the 
envelope Co.m~rrm.icalions Commi!l~~ . ]nfom)atjon collected will be used m plan fumure h sues. fed f~ co ~n.d in as 
much informatiu11 as possible and :my suggestions. This!!;. yourOuUd; ne:Lp it work for you~ 
Name 
Address 
Phone: ---------~ f ax: 
-------------- emaH: ----~-------
.Ple.as.e check all appUcable r e.'fpon.!ies 
Arc you 
fu11-tirn.c poller Q 
p.Mt.- tirnc. ptJLLer 0 
rl:(;~.- liollal poHI:l 
S.udt! nt a 
pol1.o!ry irJSifiJClDr 










\Vbe~ do you ho.•~e !I ::Jtud~a'! 
nom~:: 
COtlliih~I:'CiiiJ blliJding 
corntm 1niLy t;enLn:. 
CD•Op 
in ..;ltwiCS i<JL 
pos.t-!:ier;orxlary 0 
comrnumLy tlClltrd:l 
Is. yoor studio open m vis.1mrs.7 
)'CS IJI 
no Cl 
by lllppulllUll~ L r:JI 
s~onulanLy 0 1 





otb~:r (p]eu.sc: ~fy) 
At whnt tcmperntllm do yoo fi re! 





























W heo: d•J you ~ll? 
BC 
Alberta 
Else\-vherc: io Cimi.tdil 
USA 
Oth~r (plea.: 1: ~pecif)') 








Would you b~ ~ wrnk~hop f'IIC.:;.cntcrs? 





Mos• wo hop p~ll~Bd by the Gu1Ld 
tllikc pLB.t'e ln Vo.m:;oovcr. Is •bis 
(.'UB'io'CI1i~nr for ~~ou? 
(J 
C1 
If nor, tell us wh~· f1Jidlor s~~~\ ideas? 
Please use C:;\lnl pap:r if n.eeded. 
5 
Wotlld >'OU or yQur group l i, ~t;: to 
d11pl ica.tr: wO!t..lih!J'V-' a.•d r:vcnts 





Do yo•' bel~ng •o tlny o•her day/cr.Jt• 
3ssodaLionsllac.al potters guild? Ple:J.Sc 
:sp~ify: 
Would yoo soore loc11l guild nc·v.•:sl 
teview:s. of sho-w~ in your aJCa? 
)'t:S. 0 
['IQ Cl 
Woo ld )'OU wri~ book reviews? 
y~ l:l 
no Cl 
Would :tou •A•ri[e ankles.? 
yes a 
no CJ 
w~ wotnt •o de~top 1~w (J,)~:s fQr 1m 
newsh:n~. Wbi!C would y.oiJ like Lo sec'.? 
tc-chnkal tips 







Please 1151: a scpullle page to scmd more 
co.mrJ'I!_'~L1 :rnrl idc:J.S.. 
We welcome cditmia.l qt~crics. letters Lo 
~~::di[(lr, and suggestions_. 
Let·~ get a dialogr•e gut'1rg <ind get lo 
kno·w each oll~u. I'! rile or calL 
Callr~ c.ommwtico.tiom commitce~: 
RruemafY Amon 
0741 
ti04 -29 1 -
R~atber Cairn.> 604~985- L 179 
Rachd lc Cbmocry 15 0 4 - 8 7 4 -




PLEASE MAIL US 
\l\1nvk.~hop Presenter 
If~® w:bnl to be ;' wor;k,~bup p~n1er, 
send to ~he Guild a cv, the. topic, length 
ofworL::shnp, rcmlUlSI"':i Li~l~ ft:!.e, locatioo 
a.nd 04her rceh.~"''Wl' ~ails . P1~s~ imli· 
c~tc jJ you :uc willios •o tra.vot to give: 
We>rk.sbOpS 01' du y~ \\"i.IJI L Lhl!lfl i" )'OUJ 
BJe.a? Mark lite Cilvelope WORKSHOP. 
Ideo~ lO· Shan:? 
H:.we- ) 'Oll g(lot a ~echnic-al ~iplnifl)' ick3 
~·ou'dhkc•(:)~hrue/ Send iuo us aoo wr: 
y,rjll publish it with your IWI'IO. 
You Kno\\' ll ReaJII_ Good ... 
let'!': wro irnforrnati011 300U[ suppli~rs 
of c.:l;ty, raw rM~erl::~l:s; p ··king l>Upp1ie$ 
Like ba:w;es:, bubhlcv>-mp, l111bds, .sources 
or s~:yrofoam chips., n:cyeleil suppl~eSi 
J'ril'l[l!rs for i'-\'i ~[ion~, ~ostc:11ds :rnd 
l(;<lUlJOgur:;s, rcJl liS abOIJC >"IJUr l.iOilJI;~S'] 
How js tbeir :servioe'l Are lh~ir prJr;r:s 
comp:otitivB~ 
BULK BUYING 
Are you jpf~n~S11!llt in bulk bll)•ing with 
a group to _g"C!t i1l prk:~.:o-brc:ak? Plc:;)So!! 
~ciJy what? 
········ ···· ·· ·· ·· ·······~······················ ······ ······ ······ 
POTTERS G [LD OF BRITISH COLUMBIA 
Mmnh£r.ship AlP plication 'Porm 
Nwme ____________________________________________________________________ ~------------
M<~iling <Jdtl~s~ ----------------------------~-~-~~---------------------------------







s~uderu ( (ull-l~) 






Cl F"amily/Studio (max. 4 persons) $55 
0 lnstiLJJtl4Jn or GTOtip 
0 ili'poration 






The FtJu[]daLion 131Jiird rnet March L 6 to 
bcgi111 plans for tbc .nnnuul fu•n~hrtiSi i'IJ 
G\'em F,.om the 011t11 UJ Kiln. We hope to 
C;\pand the slfcnt aur;Lion LQ i•w:ludc a 
greater va•ie•y of choiC"Cs and p:rovldc ~~ ve 
n1\!:sie dt~ri ng diml.e~. LMl year th-e plates 
o.n whieb the d~sst:rt W11.5 :served w.ere 
JllO'd~ •brough a Vli:J'>' SUC'CCSsfu] se-ries of 
plate-making wortslwps. A similar 3p-
ptoa,.;:h wil1 b~ ~;ofl;.5oidcrcd this year. 
Sruy runcd (o:rmor~ m tlk.mut ncwsk:.Ucr. 
Tam ln"ing 
PrtlSidt:nc 
JUMP START SCHOLARSHIP 
Deadline Man:h 31 
of ~I.IPiTimt wo~k, reasons for propo:scd sLIJdy 
o.n.d 11 budget. Dccisitms are made b)• May 
3 l _Details: North-West Ccromic FouBda-
~~~. 1359 Cartw•1ghl Str~e~. GrM.,.'ille 
.Ls.land, V:nocollvcr. \1'611 JR7; eel 604-
669-5M5. 
POTTERS GUilD OF BC 
EDUC TION AND 
SCHOLARSHIP FUND 
~udll_r~ M;m;h 3 I , 
The: annual S500 scholnrship is awarrkd m 
:\ ~e.eoJLoil:l.r)' school sw.d.e~' in SJ'!"•da 12 
pbcmng hntber cdut:mLion in ccrumk-s. 
The prize iocludcs a. oDe-year membership 
in •he Pult~rs G ui I d. Cal\dldac~ ~!'I tiS• re· 
side in BC 1111itd m.US't Do• be p.ud s.mCf or a 
board member of citbc-r NWCF or PGBC. 
S~b.11~i1 Cl.lrric:ultlfll vit~. 1 '2 srides of Clll-
~Rl wort. and rc::asom; for the..ir contlm~i.J 
study in c~rnmic.s. and a letter or reccm-
llli!rui:nttol!l From 21 [~C:hcr- Dc-ci!liODS wm 
be. rn•l.de b)' M;\y 31 . Awards ~ m~tde It) 
plaoe of st.ady. 
PllOn:LlES 
JOSEPH MJHAJ .TK 
.Ho-w and why did J~eph make the apple 
on lite cover of tru: Mudtf (4 Ck.f)' book? 
V..'hy did llo.i! l)e(Ollll) a pottcr'J\'.I'til~u i rill!.). 
;en~;;cd him? In ~ t"mt af a scri4!~ Jo~pb 
:shares his. ideas and hlik ;tb®t his expcri-
cncBJ) of making cenmtics dunog the lau 
30}'~. 
Eli!,S:innf ng in a futY!i! ~sue. lih.crn wm ~ 3 
prordc: lir.x:tion fcatmina fKIIters. th.;ir tde~ 
.a.nd work. 
Tbc S Jli(JO ~hol•mhi[" j~ n.w3Tdcd to 
furtbcr the: education of · Slttdent or 
emerging artist wooong withln Ebc .,;e· 
ram k nh! diurn. Potential cand idat.es 
shoold be 111 member oi •h~ Por~;trs. Guild 
ofB C and aresidoot of Bntisb CoLLllmbia, 
Alb.:::na Cl' Saskatchewan. llb::)' ~ti!illinol 
~ ~vj(l{ls wi(lners, paid staff or board 
rnembc:~ or ~:hlter the G•Liltl or: F{)U~a­
lion. Submit a curricult~m Vllii.C!. l2 1 ides. 
MARK YOUR. CALENDAR 
ANNUAl GENERAl lvfEETING 
o.t the Caramel Theatre (old Cnrtwriglt.t G.t~Jlc:ry} GmnviiJe bl;m..t 
19:00 FRIDAY APRR. 30 
PlAINSMAN~~ 
Box 1266, Medicine Hal, AJ'Ia. TtA 7M9 
PhMe 403-!527-&SlS FAX 527~7506 
lniB'met: hlltp::Jlefigi~affil'e.C4ml'plalnsma.n 
The only ,clays made from 
Canadian clay deposits 
A comp~lete line of products is 
availab~~e through: 
Greenbsm Potters Supply Surrey, B.C. Phone: 604-BBB-3411 
Island Pottery Supplies Nanaimo. B~C. Phone: 250-753-1'633 
Brickhouse Pottery Supply Cobble Hill. a·. c. Phone: 2.50-743-5839 
7 
MPLOY. lENT 
OFf]CE ASSJs-·r ANT 
PA 1\T-T ltl\fE 
De:ldljau! Wednesday ApriJ 7 
Pauers GuUd of B( lfi"._.quius a cl1;tici\l 
~rsort '"' anh1• w1Lb tbt d~i ly (u:nc~ions of 
boollc:ep~ng nnd mem.bc1Flitip datab~ 
marJ::Jseme ni usin.g B rsju~:~sVision sof't-
'l'r.lre in addition to grnc:ral office d~•i~. 
The Pouc-J s Gu~I.J of BC is a Act-for-profit 
org<~niz...,rioo woJtjng wi1h tb~: clny C'Ofll · 
m11nity. l'1li: ide~l candid;![~ lihooJd be 
c::mlilp~Hcr L1 1ernte wilh Bl strong ki'IO\Io'le:dgo 
or bookkeeping flro.':OOIIfllS~ raroi lir r with 
nur-ror prol11. :;md l~JJ; l pou.ery a:::•iviLics. 
lb::. mdividllal shoold dc:moostral£ a wil]. 
ir~gJJ~ss 1.0 pallk1p31:e ill diffe:r~;:nl ..-:.lpad-
•~r::s. <lli m::edt:d, b~ il 1r:am pl:tl)·cr ILJld shew 
an a.bilif}' lo work with a vmie1y of di:IT.:.l r• 
e:ru iru:Jh•idual~ 
s r.mbmir l'I:SI.lJ!Il~ am.J a1 lr:as• three rne<r-
enc:es llo the Potters Guild! of British Co-
lumbia. I 359 Canvntglu Smre:t!,, G~n,..i.Lic 
S•R!t!l, V;meui.J'~'t:t, V6H 3R7, <~tlc:ction: 
J.anc Matthews. 
CALL FO.El ENT R. Y 
GA.LLHR)' OF BC CERr\M res 
Spring b~Lil11111lll j It)' SJ::Ir;~;Lrun 
~adli n.e April IS 
Sl.lb.-n i~SLuns f<li 11 ~ Jlill")' mu:s• indudc lhe foUowJng: si:t pLt:ccs o f war'k : o.,~ng 1hc 
r,j)rrge of wort. jnteodoo for sale in tb~ Galleey, a typew1inr:n ~um.:./cv. bi~grnph~. 
ani 1' s s1::u.eJment inc:ludi n,g inf.!Jrnrtillion iilbou• the work, a typed and nurnbered li~L ofmhe: 
pi!:e!!'S providing relevant IJ'lCdLa details abaut 1hc objects 3m1 ll:•ai l ~ing. Nan9 
rcftmd:rblB jury ir~g ft;e of Sll + GST ($26.75) is roquLred. The j ury lao~"' fo1 wor.k. 
~lmw:ing a strong sc;ns.e afpcfsooal style and di~fot1 . The j JJry e,.::.l'l,ines submissi~ 
far an m.'C"J:lll C"Qbesive.JW!SS 'il.il!ere il\di'o'idu;,ll pit:t:r:s v.o'Ort. ~LL Cogetbu aod the.m IS ill 
dt:.ilr demomlrillloo of c:ans~srent techrucal skills. Th~ work$ shollld ()!! able t'D be 
gralilJled Logc<lhcr lor djsplay pu.1pC1~11$: comparib l~ '-''~ 1 b •trr: GilJic:rr · s r;LJrreDt ins.t:JJiadrur 
Sltyl~. Pl~:t~ m . .'l~: ~ bu.l lht Puur:r:s Guild of iB Cis o~ re.s.poiiSibl.c: for d~a,gc Qttlltrlllg 
wLih normal hand( ing cfwo.rks in fhcjury prarxss. lfy011 hav~ :lillY qu~SttOilS, pi~ call 
lane Mal:llb£ws: a l 604-<769-:5645. 
HUGHES 
ELECTIU:C LrD .. 
K.lLNS ExPERTLY 
"WIRED 
*.l"~e:lepb.G:ae: £«5<041 19.4.3 - -632 ( 
~= ~604~ iii:SO .. ~4:l4 
TIE.ACIDNC PO.Sn"IONS 
Alber La CoUc:ge of An and De:s.i!!ll 
Deadfjnc:: Apdl 2J 
Pe:r~t1ent lriJII.tlmt po~5ti 11 jn cer:lm-
i~. Essenti~L experti:sc jn cer.am~c s~;ulp­
ture. moJd makin.g, casting, whct::l 'lihrow-
illg, Lhe h isrory of c-erarnio:;:s ;1nd Cl_I.Tr'i:nl 
•t:.i!r;hi.ng ·~hooologies. MFA lind tv.·o 
l'enrs pmL secondary tc:achi ng. 
VJ.fl!ng r.t i ~ Ci:nmti.G5 1 99~12000m:: · 
dem.ic yeB.T. Complcm~.ms iBstru-ctional 
re.snun:;es \Vi'dl.a COtJU'iiC:t of 12 ho111nlwr:ek 
per :semester. Courses im;l mlc. whcel1lh.rnw-
i n_g. Aecw Le t!qli.l ip,!lH~r'IL , i~~;j]i~ies i!11d 
pcrsoDIIII studio. J\.!F A. ac:liYc .studio prac-
tioc and knowle-dge .of c-e~1nics irrcluding 
~t.h~tics. pro:::esscs, tc:chnologies :ilDd 
CQ[I[CX.I::s. 
D~h p~ltiWl.S S-tart Scptm~ber l , 1999. 
~ndcumculum 'fil:!e. pe!i3ornal a"4s~ slals-
m~:nt, statement of tc:acbing phi losophy. 
20 .s:l id.e~ of cune 111 \VOl~ ~r;~ 11\te.e ref~r· 
CJ\Ces. ALberta College of Arl! and Design . 
Human R.es.ouroes, !407 l 4th :\ .ve NW. 
Calgl01". Alberto., T2N ~Rl, fax 4(1'3-289-
6682. 
DON'T :FORGET T[{F.. 
,o\G:\.1'£ 
A.I'RlL Jll 
ft'I!JIIc; (11)4 ·?l'IO .:z(.no7 
~-= CiQ.i ·9t'B-8l31 
~rmJ: ln:~nBK;.ubc..a 
[61 ~r ~7111 Su~cr 
NW"'Ib '\o':m.a!0\'0' 
fll'!£istl Col'u~ V7N El13 
POITERS SOC1A L 
Tile fo.;.us ur lhl:s sc:ric:s is to crestc a context fm c-x.ch!!l"lgc bot ween m~m r:s and al1fu: 
;;arne time fulfil an cducalior.al rnlo. (tis a w~y for mr:.rnlberS [0 mectn¢W mu~. encCM.I.J3!.C 
polt:tlti:d new rnoembcrs, lc:. rn and hlllve run. There have been fmu m far. Eal!'h ev.ent ~ 
illppro;thru:itc:Jy ooc: llltd hnlfbou~ long. Sec b:::lo'ol.• for a l'f!view of[!l= molir n:~t soda.l 
The:-..o events h~ve been so suec-esduJ 1 woo ld be tnren:~Hxl ir• mon: ideas for; nn~ 
loc11t.ions u.nd guest Mtisu. ClU Roods Green a[ t\04·92. I ~9~UI R. 
HOW D-0 TH Y DO TElA T? 
1o:m )Jru1leau, N8[han Rafln, F'R:..Ji Rahn, Debra Sloan i!.bov.-'ed Lll<:ir work mc:d'Jod:. [ I) 
.uboo~ 70 t:unous pollers. ga,hered in tbc pottt:ry studio ;f:l[ Emil)/ Cm LnS4itute of Art and 
DcsigJJ (E-C'IAD). Il was an oxeoe!lent hfJ'lv da rfr.ey that sr:M.ian. 
10311, fredL allld ~br;1, \I.IO.rked ~L 011r: ll.lil§e ~able. It WIJ.S. fas:ciruuing to 'flfill;;b •hem 1ar[ 
w1Lh the same. red eurtb::mwan:: clay and handbuHd to fi ni.shcd pie«s which poruu.ycd 
-very Wtiquc, dJstioct cbamc1er and seatstl~il i ry . . '\~~he ~'I me •in'lr:. Natflat1 stODI'I ~t 11 wiled 
aJ rt~.e Olhc:~ t:nd whipil-ill~ up .:rldlt:M l!bllp~ on ~u:=::s.L ilod <1dding hi$ own llair. 
h was fun 1u WOltch ~·nd I 5J iCk~ up more tJpti IU1d ideas. 1L wacs also intere:sting Lo sec !he 
work io p:rogn:~s. of 11:11:: .ECJAD 51.1J.<knts and visi[ 1he~r cm·ironmen.L 
Thank. ~·cu guest art.~ts. fer sharing your time llfld 13l.cms w ilb us. Thanks to 10011 fm 
rnakitlS riM'! J)Ouer s;rudio avai lab,le 10 tl>2 Gi~i]d. 
Rm1da Grif'.tll 
01rector .Soc1al Commmc.e 
We are very e~ltad to announce 
that we have been named 
EIC~Us Iva D lrect D lrl butofl'8 
fur British Co!umbia fur 




Now Serving All of Srifislr Columbia 
9 
MIII'Ch 3 l-Mt~y 5 Wednesdays: I B:J.Ow21 :30 
Beg•nnerllnternuuUate Whcd S 140 
R~ i tr;~ion and. Eli formmtian: Clay T.:k 
S1udiDs 62.0 ~iillbank at St:mws Lil.lldjng 
in Fal~ Creek Sottlh Te]; 604-872-II.IBO 
Aprit .5-26 Mondays I 5:30-17:00 D1aandi 
Utile Kat1dhuitd:ln;z feu- kub ~c~oci their 
•tdulb $1 SO (pai:ranu includc:s cl.a~·) Rcg-
istmLionaJild info1111a:tion: Oay TekS1rt,dj{l(f 
620 M111bilnk Ill S~illt'lp:s Lmdhag jn False 
Creek south. Td~ 604-872-8830 
April l 9-Ma~· 241 Mon~olys l8 :30·2l-30 
St,;ulptun.: 5 l 25 R~:gistr-iltion .and infor-
mation: Clay Tck Swdio!i 610 Mmbal)k ru 
Stamp.· laooi 'I.U: l11 Fal!;B Cr r:ek :s011 1h. Tel; 
61)4.87~88l0 
LQ ApriL 13 Tuesdays LB:J0-21:30 Get 
Ready for SJI:r~nr;L Crc3Le poe..::. pln1rh}tS~ 
.,..a:)es ;!nd fo rtlll::!ins. Regi tr.;uion a11d fer: 
h1fonnaLioo: Clay Tc.k Studjos 62(1 
.fvtil1ban~ at Stamps LBildin~~: in FalSI£ Cree 'k 
south. Tel: 604-812-8830 
Apri l W· May 19 S Sallttdays d,·~ 
T lu:owliog Darrel 1-lllllC ock S. J 12a L 
Shadbolt Centre for [be Arts, 6450 Deer 
Late Av~. Burnaby. R£gisua1~0GL Md ht· 
fOI'rmrtiun; 004-29 L-69M 
April 1 J.-June L 8 Tucsdays lntroduct[oo 
10 Handbnlldins;: :~nd Priin ith'{!: Firing 
Sab,iJ1.a KesktdilSII2.69o.tShadboJt CeD-
Ire for the Arts. ci-~50 Deer 1'...-ako A \'C, 
Burrmby. Re_gist~{iOn O!lnd i llrorrn<~•jllfl~ 
604-29 L ·69-64 
April L S-May 9 4 Sund:lys R.alru Jobn 
Cl~lt1e:r $139. l0 ~L Sl:uJ.dooh Centrt:. lor 
•he .Arts, 6450 Dcecf Late A v.c, Bllmolly. 
Rosi.stratirull infn11n•-1 itm: 604· 291 ·6964 
July ,617 ·271'28 Every ·ruesdnyi\.Vcd!les-
day in July 8 fuU d:JiY CW!i!>l:::'i, mtl\ H~len 
Ormigto_n Smi!h OaSl-l~ in wht:!:l !i'1!11d 
fumdbui:1t pottery focussmg on the intc-
graJ:ion cf surface de-coraliori and colour. 
Hands-on OOLll'i.e SUi[al)l l!i fot t: ~ri~JIC:r:d 
.;1nd b~g•nni11g pouers. A.t North Hc:xh 
Studio. S111IL .Sprillg bland. Fcc! $400 
En f orm:u ion: 25Gc-5J7- 1 B90 or 
emai I :n()r[hbe:u.:ft:s1udio@S<'Ihspring,tQm 
1uly 1:2.· 16 Form ood lmaj!:c:ry in Cot-
ound. Uays Vjnae Pitclka. $.326.25 m 
Shi!dbo][ Ccn1re fQr atte Am. (~ Deer• 
I...ah Ave, Burn• b:r. Rr,:;glSJrutiun •rnd in-
fonnation; 604-291 -6964 
The S'badbolt. CeDu·e for -che Aru o:tifefs .oourses and 
~-orkshops for allleveJs :lin wheellh:row.ing and day 
sc:wpt~.~re inc:luding: 
dvam:ed Ttll'Owi'Dg: Darrel ~t, Sat. ApT 10. 
Swks. SJ 12.00 
BuUding a Clary B r~ad 0"Ra: Linda Ooh~rty 
and Nathan Rana. Sat/Sun. M:1y E.:5/l6. $9•5_2.3 
Glue Fllnd:an•enta1s;: D'arcy'M"argcsson. Apr 18. $96.30 
Maiooli'!a Gltzio:: Julia Maika, SWJ,. May JO, ~2.80 
lntro ro Bad BuildlDg A PrimUiw l'ilrlng: 
Sabrirul Keslrula. Tues. Sw~ April l3 , $.1.12.69 
R.alw.: John Clotlticr. Sun, 4 wks. April 1:8. :$1.39, LO 
Form & !hn~F)' in Coloured Clay~ 
Vinc-e Pitclk.a., Jroly 12· h5·. S126.25 
Phi osopby~ .Aenlietics &. Ergooomics ,of 
Wh.edwo:rk: Lcs Manning,. I11I1e 2 l -24, $33 1JO 
Call 2~1 ~964 for irnfcm:n.alioo 
· andl :registrnlion 
.10.HN CLOLmER 
METCHOSIN JNTERNA TTONAL 
SUMMER SCHOOL Of THE ARTS 
Jul~ ;S..] ~,~ [;,· 16 Glm.e El([]d CoEoo~ Robin 
HoplJCT 
Jul~· 5-Iuly 16 T1n1}\\'~!l~ Don Sprague 
J u~)' 5·9 TUe.s Pi!lrick Crabb 
July S-9 C~r3mic Smi'ace Dl!iLgn, Rillldy 
B:rod11.2x 
July 10·] 2. IP'aintr:-rty n-rn~ Cotu f'gC::o; 
J:an EdwBlds 
July I Ow 12 1\aku: Cm!mon ~.oils.fUnr 
common Olhjcds Bill R~)' Mangham 
Jul)• 12- 16 L:u·~e ScuEp1!ur:~l forms 
Patri.d:; Crabb 
Jar]:y 1:2.- J 6 Firing Tllt'lmiqucs Ro.ndy 
B rodDIIIX. 
Metclwsin lm.cmo.uooal Summer Sc:h••ol 
of the An..::. Lr:~ 1.,, H PerrMn CJJIIcge or 
Lh~ P· ..:Hit:, 6~ PC<W.san C.oUc:ge Drh·e. 
Victoria. .Be Conta.ct: MeiraMathis-an 250-
391-~420 ar 1-800-667-31:21 
ATLJ:'{ ART CENTRE 
\'\'ork$1m]l!" & (,'r~Mivity It :tllea'ts 
The Adln Cl:;ntrt in DortMrn EntJsb. Co-
lumbiaoffers a :personal ~xperiencc: touch.-
jng dtc: heart cflifc aoo lcaming. Lc:t go of 
1cxtbnoJ.:: ~olutions :rnd t.J~ )'QI)r QWn c:rea~ 
li\•e p01enr1;r] 0\oo inner ~erg)'· Willk.l;ng 
on 1hc:. oogr,:: bJi.QgS the SCDS~ alive Mid 
stimulates the. original[ty l'lOCf!ssary fer 
c:rea.i]va breJihhror•gh. Tiie All•n C.e1r,llfe 
prugmms help you •o ftn.d the c:11c:rgy. ,;md 
focws. to dc"elap ~·oor ow11 ur~~que ap-
proach LQ art. 
Ju!'le 24 · 20 or Jrome 24- July 4 ruthern 
Light: a. c:n-amivimy l"(l~~m 
July l0-3 [ or A.ugus[ 7-211 Tdeil ,and the-
'Cr~~ ti '''= Proc;r:H 
Registration and in roTilllllion : At lin Moo:n-
~i~, Ailirr. Br1£i.:sll Coh!.Jl'lbiil. VOW tAG: 
Tel >~Jr fax 1-8.00-6.5 l -SSS2 
NEW BOOK EDITION 
Cr-3fllt~g iilS a Busln~(S 
SLcp-by-stcp guidr:: fordeve1opingacmiv· 
il'lglbusi nc:s.s with'm8ri)' !'low [0 get started 
ide.· Blll.Limor-c. MD; ~en Oro11p, 
2nd edition. $29 .. 95 (US) 
CLASSES for I:{IDS 
MDrell 31·1'\pril 2 1 We.dnesdn~ L 5~l0-
l1:00 "hrowmc foJi ~1es S-12 StJO (in-
d udes day) Rcgjstmtion llll(J [e.<: i 1\form.'l-
lio:n: Cl01y T..:k Srt.!dios. 620 Millbank. iU 
Stwnps LB.Tlding in F .. Jse Cree · !;JotJEh Tel: 
872-8830 
April 5-26 Mocdays ~ 5!30-17:00 Big and 
Little Hand.!'l Ruildi11gforkids ~ ndruluh.i 
:S l 50 (pi!.ir i111U includes day) Registration 
n.nd (c.e ioror.maLian~ Ck~yTek Smwdios 620 
Millbr111k t\1 Stamps Lnnding in Pal:seCrt:tek 
south Tel: 872-S83D 
WORKSHOPS 
Aprir l 1 Saturday 10;30.14JOMflldM::di-
ln: Hay (iiddccm began llS a. mold liLill.er· 
of ptrn;eliun d1llls. apprcmiced with a 
patter artd worked rn i"Ltl iitla[i oo mm,·ic 
••ldi!IS.Ilr}'. He dcmonstrat:s makjng 1rtoldq, 
offr111Jile and u,_r..u.11al slwlpes, La Lest infor-
rnlllion con~;ern:ilng, mareti.als. B riog quc:s-
[ions aDd n«ebook. Fer: $20 lnfonn.niort: 
Cla)' Te'k Stu.dios 620 MiJlb;:mk aL Slrurtp) 
uooin8 In F01l. e Creek south. Tel: 60-t-
872-8.830 
April L 8 Su_nd<Jy Ghtzr: Yn~m~ntafs 
P' ~~ MafBCSSOD 596 . .J(J aL Shadbol [ 
Cr:n~ ror rllt! Am., t'Do'15i) Deer Lake A .. -e. 
Bumaby .lnfQITJ'IiUion; 604·291-(>964 
April 24 So.turd<Jy lO;)O ~ 14;3{1 R,.:tmder 
i:\f.ajtlc Vincent Ma:sscy Spcciwiz.ecl edt~,· 
mg Ulld ~ln.rd.e:d fomlS combine Lc create 
unique pieces. Additir;nr LO y(MJI [ilmwo 
erMI h:mdbuilt work 2ldd fl01e ond finess~. 
Fer:; S20 Tr•fom~aticm: Cia~ Tc:k StLJdiOs 
620 MjUbilllk 41t Sti'rmps L tJLdiilg it'l False 
C....e.elt :smrdt. Tel: 604-1!:72-SS30 
May ~ 5· ! 6 Sacurdn~~ arrd Suooay Build· 
ing :J ·Cllay Bnud Ovr:nr l...in~l Dohi!llj' 
m! N:stb3Jl Raila $95.2.3 aL Sbadbo•t Ceo-
Ire for 'lite Ari.S, 6450 Deu lake A vc, 
Burnab~· . Infarn~ation: 604-291-69~ 
M3}1' 30 Su!'fr:la, Mllliolka ~a.zin;g Juhn 
Meikii S42.8.0 at Shadboh. Q:n[rt: rot d1e 
Art..s, 64:50 Deem- La e A vc. Burnab~·. In-
form:uion: 1504-2'9 1-6964 
Junr: 2J~24 10:00 • 16:00 Philosophy, 
;\.e!'rlb e-tic:s:, :and E:vgonom.ic: nf 
Wb~~or'k [..es Manrrirrg worksbop for 
profc:ssiacals a11d r:ernrrm; arL Lea..:hers 3 [ 
Sbil.dboJm C·e:ntte for die An~. 6450 Doer 
l~kc: Ave. Bum.ab}• $331.70 htfunnatiQo: 
6()4-29! -6964 
ORTH\ · S1' lNTERNATlONAL 
ART COMPETITION 
July 10-Augmsi: :ZS 
Open [Q ani!1ts li'L·ing i r. Wasbingt.<m, Or-
egon iUld BC wbo wurk it'! g~a.ss, et:rtilllilr.::.!., 
wood, rnct.al, paper and flbre. IDc.21dLL111C: 
Apt im "2:3 for slides cntr)·~ rcsul[!l May 21 . 
Wh11.tt:orn Muscwn of History & Ar1 121 
P~ct Sn'CCL. Bc:l1ingham, W A 9822.5, 
tc: 1; 360-676.-S 54 8: webs i 1 ~! <hup~// 
www.alljodo.rt.s.oom> 
SASK rKRRA SYMPOSIUM 
Pnirie Fin: 1999' 
~p'lernbt!r" 8· I '2. 
Di.5covc:r ir~tcn.sc: pLeasures arK! pwn of 
wood firing, sa.ll.and prim hi 'o'e firinss. Sas-
k.atr;hewu.n Ctr:am~LS Asso~ 240:W pO\r 
Licipnnt.s.. Fcc: $1 Ji.5> members; $ L 60 Cdn 
Dearll i ~: May 3 L SasktcT111, C'ltll.Tley 
fartn·O .Bo11 14.5 Meacham. Sa"lk~ te1:306-
3 76-2221. em.a.d; drur-ero @.sii!St.sk..c•~~> 
1999 INTERNATIONAL 
WOODFIRE CONFERE CE 
Septr:mber 20 • O::tober 2 
Forum f-or rneillling fuL rJialogure Oli'l w~de 
variety af woodfirc: .imcs, both ~tbcLi~; 
a1~ fe:dtl\icaL Pm-rcgjstrntion required. 
University of lo'l.Vt\, 249 Jowt~ lvfe:mnri_a1 
Union, !ow., City, Io~. lA 32"242· 1,31 7 
Of l-&00-551 -9029. 
GranvUie hl:md Public .Market i nvi•cs 
cr3f[sp«tple ~o $Ubmi r t1 samples. of wotk 
•o th~ ilnnullll r;rar1 adjudica.tion S BrtUrday 
Apnl I 0 E 0:00-1 6:00 and Sunday April l l 
9:00~ 13 ;00 at 139.11 CMtwrigtu S1re..e~. 
Gr.\llvi1le lsi<Jnu Rcgis•ri.l.lica fee; S ~ 0. 
Td: fi04-fifrr5-64 71 
Clll)' Tek Srudins js acccpli'llg ccram ic 
pie~ from ' len1ed Bitl:s..\s tc be c-unsid-
eRd For sale at thc.ir m'!CW retail sp_;we, 620 
MiJlh:mk, Fals_o Crc So~a1.l1. Con•~~: 
Datb Fhraoo~ 604-872-1!;830 
IFbn-isonrF~~'' i!l oFdoo Arts Art )<rbrket 
July 9-18, 1999 ~rwd ·Ca.'itles ·' Crafts 
Craft Mari::etSc-pLemb!:r 18-19,1999. The 
F-estiv ~ ir'l\'iles applic..t~.tions for j Uf)'ing 
rrom ~frl>"Pwpl~ Ulld artisans. A lJ iLcm:s 
must be tlaodga.fted by the: 3rtist. Conuu::.t 
!HarrL!lOrt Hoc Springs, BC V(t..\1. ~ KO or 
tc I. t'i 04-7 96-16641 or em a~ L~ 
< lumfc:st @~11 ivser\lc:..com> 
22)•d Anm.!13l Cl"II!3Cin~ CrAft. Fair .No-
'Yembr:r ~ 1·14 J\!tJrkcs Rc:c:reDlion Cer.ln:: 
Vi~;Lorla 13C. Ample parking: rcaotQn~ble 
bcoth rates. Deadline; Apdl I . Contar;L: 
Terri Hl:'il. 97'7 K~ot•.rood Tc:. Victoria BC 
VSY lAS ot reL: 25.o-.6S8-290L Website 
<hLtp ;ww w .i sl;Jj r1dne: [-c:a m/-c c-rt 
Creati 'l'c{:raJh.html> 
820 ... ill~nle 




W. at• t.Ju1JIO<I to Offer a ~~~utiful ....-w I)O"th!iry t:ttlldlo 
In wbk:h to a.ar111 •nd fK·IIctlc• th• ut of clay. Loc:at•d 
id Slamps LaJ!Ird:lng on Fa'lae Cr:IMic by Monk McQu:eMrr• 
w. •nJoy a wond•rfu1 "Vi•w of lh• -water .. 
W. otfe:r claa:aea. In h:and building, wheel, chi dr.n ciB<A .. 
•• wvll •• drcJp in. W• h&¥9 • hand bul&llq •bldlo. • 
Wll"l t:ttuii"01 glaz:e roGm and • Sltl)afllt. !kiln roam. Th•.-. 
i• 2 electric ldlfta Mid 1 D wh .. la • 




lafl!C A:nulco sl::~~brolkl' !:ltCC'I COf'IS££\lt-
lion, $400 Conti.riC(. Richmooo Pouers 
Club, E1 Cngh~ao fi04-l76·-8fl78 
Kilns. wh!:cl s. t.ab,c-.s a.nd Ril~l:lh•news 
hc~m Co-:n L<Itl ; Mutlsli11gCJ CUiy Studios 
604-688-2529 
Elc ·•lik kiln sw]l~hCJ!t!• ~~d.Cressmoclcl , 
i ntcrjor 15 x 15 ;t L 5 Jntbes SSOO or !best. 
offc:r. Tr:l : 604 936-6 L 8{1 
NElF.DED 
Po1tc-r· s. apprenlicc- Deeds design for kkk 
"' h1:et E.l~hc:r old or mod11m desisn but 
potcm~iu.l q Lmhry is bnPQll:t•llt. PL•mli or I be 
cxperkncc mdcscnbe Ll1c proces;s: wanlc:d. 
I app.re-ci:uo any be lp or i 111fcmnaLion. 
(t}IIHiC'I ~ Tim Wright 
<Limulhte@ mr ndl~A.:om> 
PufPlill for oDe day. Has anyone ooc far 
rcnf? Comocc P<:rmy 13jmbaum (i-04-13~ ­
~94 
Cranr::: kiln mawri. s;. hard bnd., .morn:.}' 
for lTC, 18 inch grate bricks, s.ort brick, 
b2g5. o.f fiu day aDd an.y mher kiln build-
ing mtttcn.:.l.:. "n!J/ur dcm:atio:n eo b.:lp tali 
pur.;; bas:::. these matr:n:ilh. Conl..ilr;t To-zn.n: 
Gari "Whclo11 <whelon@ islaod.nct> 
A:ROIJ a> THE Pr~OV • CE 
Swtncm Vnnoou,-rc.- M.n:md 
LoWl:r Vru1couvcr Jsla11d Pottery GtJj]d 
Tben!l v.o;ns ~ rn~eti ng Oil M~reh 3 to l.lil.9~SS 
'the t'ormaUcfl of o. lEW gulld for soo1hern 
V:u-.::ouv.cr Island!. 
Bc.~·ww hl:;~mli 
l'roz.nrr had .a mg meLtdow[] at their I!I.Sm 
firin8 but !lopes •o 1 eb1.1ild the big cbi m n~)' 
by •be end of M!l]l;h, ~1 berc. y.•all br: l wo 
nobodgama firings dwing the year: load 
Moray lit/fit'(! Ma.~ J. IJIJ!'I tQ:ld. JuQe J 2; .&eC· 
ond lou.d August 1 5/lln:. A11gusL 16 and 
unload August 29. 
Tiw!re will b~: 31'1(1th~r Tozatl fl!.rlsE in 2GOO. 
Thi5 wiiJ be a :wld-cu' affm; ~que=ot your 
mickcms now. 
Fr~el' v an4!~1 
Milt I fand. 2.. t\bbol ftard lSLI.IiJio Wfl•r. In~ 
formation; Judy 604-11:52-9.353 or Slcli:J 
604-850-7978. 
p.,..-1(~~ 
.•\rrov.·~milh Pot•crs Guild, fl'Mbv~l~ 
;) ouper Bowls is. 111 fu ndrat5er ror 111 
ParkS'oo·Lilc: charity. Arrowsmi th is pLIL!I-
ntng t?l\'t!ll~ Lo rn;!"c mo.n-':! in ::;upport of 3 
lur;al~;buriL~· sclea;.t~ by irs members. Tbc 
aim i.s to oonlribulc to tbc ··~ nnd 1}l:allh 
of ehc comn1 lllnity. • 
Les Crimp ·wriL~ ilOOll L a new AnR .:nrt.l 
Cultural C~trc LrL Parks\·illc. Jt ]s ~ mulll-
oompkx omhf!lf:i ng mafl:y CiJhural ex~ 
prcli:!.Jons. Pkms. in.clude n. pollc:fiY school, 
studjos. am:'l a rcnoval£d lr:tLn .-.1tJ ti'On for 
the. AITO\NSmida P•Jllt:rli Guild. 
\\'hit~ Roclc 
The fine :uu rm~:Ull of Vlh i~r: .Rock Ei-
t:.Jfiot;.m~ru:y School is mlcre.s.lcd in develop· 
i ng a registry of an1sts in all discipli11~ ~o 
teach and sh;)re knowl~llge Co11Lact: Anita 
ruhfurth 604-53>1!:-9129. 
OUT OF PROVr.NCE 
Somh E-ast o.1tariil) 
Kaw:artli~ Lakt:S G1.uld begilll ~bree years 
«go. "fhey publish Bl grea' nc:wslctrer fou:r 
timC:S 8 year and 5Cild tO o1bcr g~ilds 8C'I QSS 
Ca!'lada. Thl}y a:ikfo guilrl~ess~ w~~ 
llky tilll lr'l~i~ 1h<:jr pttblir;4LlOR 111od irLitJa.Le 
,;m e;.;c b<~ngc. Cont.oc•~ Cal.h}' All 1:'[] 
<call en@ ptbo.igs.JN:G> 
N.::xt f"\t'\vsldlcr. D~.adli nil 
\'\'cdo~day, )llorc:b Jl 
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